[Perioperative thermal homeostasis. A duty of the anesthesiologist].
Anaesthesia, surgical procedures and operating room temperature can deeply alter the human thermoregulatory system. Unexpected and sometimes serious perioperative complications can occur. Many studies have been carried out in order to describe and evaluate the detrimental effects produced by different anaesthesia procedures (whether by general, regional or integrated anaesthesia) on thermic homeostasis. More recently it has also been reported that perioperative hypothermia significantly affects patients' outcome, increasing intraoperative blood losses, incidence of postoperative wound infection, and hospital stay. Italian anaesthetists have still a poor consideration about intraoperative body temperature monitoring and patients' warming as basic important skills for a better anaesthesiologic patients management. According with the literature, we do believe that this is not a right opinion. The purpose of the present paper would be to point out the most important knowledges concerning thermic homeostasis management, in order to increase anaesthesiologist's awareness in this essential field of patients perioperative care.